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JJDPC Prevention Committee Meeting
2.12.2021 - Mario, Galina, Peggy

● What is probation doing? What is working?
● Peggy - concerns about the fact that there is no mental health director at the JTC
● The kids all say “I’m just faking it till I make it” —> leads to them coming bake to the hall
● Doing a report card to put together how we think they are doing
● Is probation actually doing CFTs - are people following through on the action plan
● On the West Slope, Stanford Youth Solutions really doing
● Getting data from the past year vs past 5 or 10.

○ Who’s coming back, why, within what period of time?
○ What is the data collection process?
○ We get our info from probation - we questions what the perception of the kids and families.

● Conduct a survey - Peggy did a really quick survey but wasn’t as broad - on the issue of whether Prob was
following through with SYS - delay is starting services and kids were falling way from services

● If a committee picks a project, need to be clear on what the focus is - what specifically are we looking for.
● Maybe have 2 different surveys - kids and families experience, the other is administration and protocols -

CFTs, referral process, follow through, etc.
● Another things for the committee - identify different service providers in SLT and West slope - what’s out

there now?
● Defining the idea of prevention - probation officers don’t know what’s out there

Focus:

1. Data collection
2. Survey with youth and parents - need distance for administrator administering
3. CFTs - as the focus

Next Steps:

1. Create Google Drive for meetings notes for the committee - Galina
2. Share ideas/progress at the JJDPC meeting - Galina
3. Next meeting - March 5th AM - Peggy
4. Start writing the survey - Peggy send her survey to the team - Peggy

Added members: Jodi, Hannah, Amy


